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descriptiQn Qf the bQundaries Qf the tQwnship in such CQunty to' be published
in Qne such paper fQr twO' weeks.
SEC. 3. Repealing section. That SO' much Qf said act as cO'ntravenes the
:prO'visiQns O'f this act, are hereby superceded.
ApprO'ved January 15, 1841.

CHAPTER 83.
AN ACT to authorize Silas Deeds to erect a dam across Skunk river.

Be it C:llucted by the Council and House of Representatives 01 tke Territm'Y
01 Iowa:
SECTION 1. Point at which a dam ia to be erected-height, etc.-to contain
lock-proviso-Ib. That Silas Deeds, his heirs Qr assigns, are hereby authdrized to' erect a dam acrQSS Skunk river, in JeffersO'n CO'lmty. at a PQint in the
nO'rth-east quarter O'f sectiQn thirty-six, in tQwnship number seventy-three
nQrth, Qf range number eight west, which dam shall nO't exceed five feet above
IDW water mark, and shall cO'ntain a convenient IDck nQt less than Qne hundred .
and thirty feet in length and thirty-five feet in width, fO'r the passage of steam,
keel and flat boats, rafts, and other water crafts; prO'vided, said water crafts
will bear twO' tDns burthen: and prDvided further, that said dam and lock shall
be cDmpleted within four ~'ears frO'm the passage Df this act.
SEC. 2. Duty of builders of dam-damages for detention. It shall be the
duty of the persO'ns authDrized in the preceding sectiDn Df this act to' build
said dam, at all times to' keep the IO'ck in gDDd repair, and they shall, at all
reasO'nable times, pass any water crafts abO've mentiDned thrDugh free O'f to'll.
withDut any unnecessary delay j and any persDn whO' shall be unnecessarily
detained, shall be entitled to' reCDver Df the Dwners dDuble the amO'unt O'f dama~es they shall prO've to' have sustained by reaSDn Df said detentiDn.
SEC. 3. Penalty for injury, etc., to dam. Any perSDn who shall destrDY, or
in anywise injure either said dam or IDCk, shall be deemed to' have cDmmitted
a trespass, and shall be liable accDrdin~I~' j and any persO'n whO' shall wilfully
O'r maliciO'usly destrDY O'r injure said dam Dr IDCk, shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanDr, and on cO'nvictiDn thereof shall be fined treble the amount Df
damages the O'wner may have sustained, or be imprisO'ned, at the discretiO'n
Df the court.
[941 SEC. 4. Not to overflow lands of others, etc. XO'thing herein cO'ntained shall authDrize the individual named in this act, his heirs Dr assigns.
to' enter upDn and DverflO'w the lands Df any persDn, without the cO'nsent Df
such perSDn; and they shall remO've aU such nuisances as may be DccasiO'ned
by the erectiDn Df said dam which ma~' endanger the health O'f the vicinit~·.

.

SEC. 5. Power to repeal. The legislature Df this territDry (Dr state) may at
any time alter Dr amend this act. SO' as to' prDvide fO'r the navigation O'f saiel
river.
ApprDved January 15, 1841.
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